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!
Fr.!Greg!Morgan!
!
Parish!Office:!Phone:'9663'1183'''|'''Fax:'8964'9885'
Address:'1A'Morley'Ave,'Rosebery'2018'

Email:!roseberycatholic@gmail.com'(Bulletin)notices)by)Wed)!
Website:!www.roseberyparish.org'
)

Weekend!Mass!Timetable:!
Saturday)Vigil'–'6pm'

Sunday'I'7:30am'

Sunday)7)9:30am'Family'Mass'with'Children’s'Liturgy'
'

Weekday!Mass!Timetable:!
Monday:'7am'Communion'Service'

Tuesday)–)Friday:'7am'Mass'
'

!

!

!

SUNDAY!23rd!NOVEMBER!2014!
FEAST!OF!CHRIST!THE!KING!

!
Adoration!&!Benediction!of!the!Blessed!

Sacrament!
Saturday'3:30pm'I'5:30pm'

'

Sacrament!of!Reconciliation!
Saturday'4pm'I'5pm'

'

Baptisms!&!Weddings:!
By'appointment'

'

'

PARISH!MINISTRIES:'To'offer'assistance'or'to'
make'enquiries'please'use'the'contacts'below:'

− Eucharistic'Ministers'–''

Rosemary'9667'2955'

− Readers'–'Josette'0409'662'468'

− Public'School'Catechists'I'

Kath'9667'3505'

− Visiting'the'sick'and'elderly'I''

Grainne'9663'3945'

− Music'&'choir'–'Phillip'0423'233'109'

− Children’s'Liturgy,'PreIteens'and'Teens'–''

Please'contact'Parish'Office'

− St'Vincent'de'Paul'–''

Bernard'0408'114'789'

− RCIA'–'Kylie'0403'453'620'

− Parish'Morning'Tea'–'Helen'0414'397'105'

− For'all'other'ministries'including'Altar'servers'

and'money'counters'contact'the'Parish'office'
'

)

OLSH!Sisters:!!9663'4211''|''9'Kimberley'Grove'

!
)

Entrance!Antiphon:!'How'worthy'is'the'Lamb'who'was'slain,'

to'receive'power'and'divinity,'and'wisdom'and'strength'and'

honour.''To'him'belong'glory'and'power'forever'and'ever.''

'

Communion!Antiphon:'The'Lord'sits'as'King'forever.'The'Lord'
will'bless'his'people'with'peace.''

'

'

WE!REQUEST!YOUR!PRAYERS!FOR!MEMBERS!OF!OUR!
PARISH!COMMUNITY:!
!

Sick:!!Carlos'Lobo,!!Bernadette'Farrugia,'John'Makhoul,!June'
Lupton,'Maureen'McLoughlin,'Leanne'Frost,'Gavin'Abbey,!
Janice'Gray,!Alexandre'Branco,'Courtney'Martin,'Henry'

Kautoke,'Hako'Battling,'Albertina'Vitalerio,'Josie'Hardaker,'

Lina'Beghgetto,'Ligia'Quintal,'Audrey'McDonnell,'Ray'

Bidmead,'Steve'Estrada,''Kay'Douglas.'
!

The!Month!of!the!Holy!Souls:'In'November'we'will'be'praying'

for'family'and'friends'who'have'passed'away.'We'have'placed'

a'wooden'box'on'the'main'altar'containing'the'names'of'

those'people'for'whom'we'wish'to'offer'the'Mass'and'one'

will'be'selected'at'each'Mass'as'a'particular'intention.'If'you'

would'like'to'reserve'a'particular'Mass'for'your'own'

intentions'or'those'of'friends'and'family,'please'advise'Father'

Greg'in'advance.''

'

Birthdays:!Eric'Di'Cristo,'Aruna'Lobo,'Vincent'D’Arcy'(24'Nov),'
Therese'Grima'(27'Nov)'

'

Deceased!anniversary:''Mariea'Bidmead'(27'Nov)'

'

Recently!deceased:'Margaret'Hannigan.'

'

'

Join'us'for'daily'Mass'each'weekday'from'7am'(Monday'

Communion'Service)'



THE! ST! VINCENT! DE! PAUL! SOCIETY!
CHRISTMAS! APPEAL' will' be'

conducted' in' the' parish' after' all'

Masses' next! weekend' 29/30!
November.! Toys' (new' or' as' new)'

along' with' Christmas' food' and' cash' donations' will'

be'gratefully' received.'Cash'donations'of'$2.00'and'

over'are' tax'deductible.' 'The'Society' thanks'you'all'

for'your'past'support.'

!
!

BAPTISM:''Congratulations'to'Robert'and'Elizabeth'

Shamoun'on'the'baptism'of'their'daughter,'

Cassandra,'last'weekend'at'the'9.30'Mass,'and'also'

to'George'and'Mary'Shamoun,'Cassandra’s'

grandparents.''Welcome'to'our'Church'family'and'

we'hope'you'had'a'lovely'day'

'

'

EUCHARISTIC!PROCESSION!&!BENEDICTION'This'
weekend'St'Joseph’s'and'St'Therese’s'Parishes'have'

combined'to'present'a'Eucharistic'Congress.'The'

procession'will'be'leaving'Mascot'around'10am.'

They'are'walking'down'Coward'St'to'Maloney'St'and'

up'to'Rosebery.'After'our'9:30am'Mass'we'can'walk'

to'cnr'of'Dalmeny'Ave'&'Gardners'Rd'to'meet'them.'

We'will'then'have'Benediction'at'Rosebery'and'

finish'with'a'picnic'in'our'grounds.'

'

Please!note!the!heat!forecast!for!Sunday.!
Wear!a!hat!and!sunscreen!and!bring!water.!!
'

'

MUSIC!IN!JANUARY:!During'the'month'of'January'

our'dedicated'musicians'will'be'taking'a'wellI

deserved'break.'If'anyone'is'interested'in'playing'at'

either'the'Vigil'or'Sunday'9:30am'Masses'in'January'

please'contact'0423'233'109.''

'

!CHRISTMAS!CHOIR!PRACTICE:!
Our'choir'practices'leading'up'to'

Christmas'begin'this'Thursday!
27th!November!from!7:30pm'in'the'Church.''

''

'
'

!
!
!

Thank)you)to)our)sponsor,)Mitchell)&)Partners)–)
Chartered)Accountants,)for)printing)the)bulletin)this)week.

ROSTERS! Readers! Eucharistic!Minister!
6pm! This)) G'Norton/Y/D'Silveira'' L'Lawrence/D'Tolliver'

Next)) R'Cooley/N'Grove' J'Lowther/R'Cooley'

7:30am! This)) J'Merchant/M'Burns' J'Lee,''K'Atkins,''J'Sciberras'

Next)) K'Atkins/M'Burns' J'Lee,''K'Atkins,''J'Sciberras'

9:30am! This)) M'Machado/J'Pettybourne' J'Buist,'P'&'N'Paredes'

Next)) P'Paredes/N'Paredes' J'Buist,'P'&'N'Paredes'

Counter! This)) N'Kerr,'T'Ellery,'L'Burges,'E'Di'Cristo'

Next)) L'Garcia,'J'Buist,'N'&'P'Paredes'

VERBUM!DEI!MISSIONARIES!
Phone:'9313'7099'

verbumdeisydney@gmail.com'

www.verbumdeiaustralia.com'

'

!
!
ADVENT!RETREAT:'Saturday'6th'December'from'

9.30I5.30'in'Mary's'chapel.'All'are'welcome'to'

come'and'prepare'our'hearts'to'receive'the'

greatest'gift'of'Jesus'this'Christmas.'

!

Last!week’s!Mass!collections:!
1st'$868.70''''2nd'$1,115.55'

Bank)deposits:'$5.00'
'

'

Thank'you'for'your'contributions.'To'

contribute'directly,'our'details'are:'

Name:'Rosebery'Parish'Church'Account''

BSB:'062'784'''''

Account'Number:'537'5002'



The Living Word    Christ the KIng, Year A

Across
1: the opposite of left
5: someone you don’t know 
6: life that is forever is said to be this
9: of little or no importance
10: the Son of Man will come in g_ _ _ _
11: an animal that is farmed for its wool

Down
2: in need of a drink
3: ahead, previously
4: a special chair for kings and queens
5: to split into groups
7: people of all _ _ _ _ _ _ _  will be  
 brought before the Son of Man
8: unwell

Help the sheep find its way to Jesus.

Crossword



First Reading   Ez 34:11-12.15-17
A reading from the prophet Ezekiel
You, my flock, I judge between sheep and sheep.

The Lord says this: I am going to look after 
my flock myself and keep all of it in view. As 
a shepherd keeps all his flock in view when 
he stands up in the middle of his scattered 
sheep, so shall I keep my sheep in view. 
I shall rescue them from wherever they 
have been scattered during the mist and 
darkness. I myself will pasture my sheep, 
I myself will show them where to rest – it 
is the Lord who speaks. I shall look for the 
lost one, bring back the stray, bandage the 
wounded and make the weak strong. I shall 
watch over the fat and healthy. I shall be a 
true shepherd to them.
As for you, my sheep, the Lord says this: 
I will judge between sheep and sheep, 
between rams and he-goats. 

This is the word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm 
Ps 22:1-3. 5-6. R. v.1

(R.)  The Lord is my shepherd; 
there is nothing I shall want.

1. The Lord is my shepherd;
 there is nothing I shall want.
 Fresh and green are the pastures
 where he gives me repose.   (R.)
2. Near restful waters he leads me,
 to revive my drooping spirit.
 He guides me along the right path;
 he is true to his name.    (R.)
3. You have prepared a banquet for me
 in the sight of my foes.
 My head you have anointed with oil;
 my cup is overflowing.   (R.)
4. Surely goodness and kindness shall 

follow me
 all the days of my life.
 In the Lord’s own house shall I dwell
 for ever and ever.   (R.)

Second Reading  1 Cor 15:20-26.28
A reading from the first letter of St Paul 
to the Corinthians
He will hand over the kingdom to God the Father, 
so that God may be all in all.

Christ has been raised from the dead, the 
first-fruits of all who have fallen asleep. 
Death came through one man and in the 
same way the resurrection of the dead has 
come through one man. Just as all men die 
in Adam, so all men will be brought to life in 
Christ; but all of them in their proper order: 
Christ as the first-fruits and then, after 
the coming of Christ, those who belong to 
him. After that will come the end, when he 
hands over the kingdom to God the Father, 
having done away with every sovereignty, 
authority and power. For he must be king 

until he has put all his enemies under his feet 
and the last of the enemies to be destroyed 
is death. And when everything is subjected to 
him, then the Son himself will be subject in 
his turn to the One who subjected all things to 
him, so that God may be all in all.

The word of the Lord. 

Gospel Acclamation  Mk 11:9-10

Alleluia, alleluia!
Blessings on him who comes in the 

name of the Lord!
Blessings on the coming kingdom of 

our father David!
Alleluia!

Gospel   Mt 25:31-46
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew
He will take his seat on his throne of glory, and he 
will separate men one from another.

Jesus said to his disciples: ‘When the Son 
of Man comes in his glory, escorted by all 
the angels, then he will take his seat on 
his throne of glory. All the nations will be 
assembled before him and he will separate 
men one from another as the shepherd 
separates sheep from goats. He will place 
the sheep on his right hand and the goats on 
his left. Then the King will say to those on his 
right hand, “Come, you whom my Father has 
blessed, take for your heritage the kingdom 
prepared for you since the foundation of the 
world. For I was hungry and you gave me food; 
I was thirsty and you gave me drink; I was a 
stranger and you made me welcome; naked 
and you clothed me, sick and you visited me, 
in prison and you came to see me.” Then 
the virtuous will say to him in reply, “Lord, 
when did we see you hungry and feed you; 
or thirsty and give you drink? When did we 
see you a stranger and make you welcome; 
naked and clothe you; sick or in prison and 
go to see you?” And the King will answer, “I 
tell you solemnly, in so far as you did this to 
one of the least of these brothers of mine, 
you did it to me.” Next he will say to those on 
his left hand, “Go away from me, with your 
curse upon you, to the eternal fire prepared 
for the devil and his angels. For I was hungry 
and you never gave me food; I was thirsty and 
you never gave me anything to drink; I was a 
stranger and you never made me welcome, 
naked and you never clothed me, sick and 
in prison and you never visited me.” Then 
it will be their turn to ask, “Lord, when did 
we see you hungry or thirsty, a stranger or 
naked, sick or in prison, and did not come to 
your help?” Then he will answer, “I tell you 
solemnly, in so far as you neglected to do this 
to one of the least of these, you neglected to 
do it to me.” And they will go away to eternal 
punishment, and the virtuous to eternal life.’

The Gospel of the Lord. 

23 November 2014Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe, Year A

Reflection   
by Greg Sunter

This week’s gospel is the final passage in 
Matthew’s gospel before the passion narrative 
– the death and resurrection of Jesus. As 
such, it provides a powerful end point to the 
teaching ministry section of the gospel. In 
many ways this passage can be seen as a 
summary of Jesus’ vision for the Kingdom – 
a world in which the hungry, the thirsty, the 
stranger, the naked and the imprisoned are 
treated with respect and dignity as a child 
of God. This is exactly what Jesus himself 
did throughout his ministry and it is what all 
Christian people are called to do.

Like the virtuous people of the passage, there 
are many times when we do not know the 
good work that we do. There are many times 
when our positive interaction with another 
person can be the difference between hope 
and despair for that person – and we may 
never know the difference we have made in 
their life. The challenge presented by Jesus is 
that whenever we see a person in need our 
response to them should be as if we were 
responding to Jesus himself.

But what of the times we fail to respond to the 
hungry, the thirsty, the stranger, the naked 
and the imprisoned? Who are they for us? … 
That irritating person who we’ve never been 
able to get along with? … That person who’s 
just arrived in the country and can’t speak the 
language properly? … That kid who always 
looks dirty and nobody talks to? … That girl 
who’s no good at relating to other people and 
everyone avoids her? … The homeless man in 
the street who asks for money? … The asylum 
seeker fleeing their country who didn’t go 
through all the right channels to immigrate? 
… Lord, when did we see you, and not come 
to your help?
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